Show My Homework

Parent Guide to logging in
Logging in for the first time

On a computer
Visit showmyhomework.co.uk
Click ‘Logon’ on the top right of the page.
Click ‘I’ve been given a PIN or Parent code to get into my account’

Type Brakenhale in school name.
Enter your code
Tick ‘I’m not a robot’
Click Submit

On the app
Search for Brakenhale
Tap ‘Log in with a PIN’
Enter PIN
On the next screen, add your contact details
Add another student to your account

You will be able to link another child to your account if your children attend the same school and you have been given a parent code for your other child.

On a computer
Log in to your existing parent account.
Click on ‘Edit Profile’
Click ‘Link another child to your account’ on the left hand side.

On your mobile
First, make sure you are using the latest version of the Android or iOS app.
Log in to your parent account.
Go to settings and tap ‘Add another child’

Enter parent code supplied by the school.
Email already taken

If you see an error message about your email already being taken, this means there is already a Show My Homework account with that email address on file.

Why does this happen?

1. If you have more than one child attending schools which use Show My Homework, it is very likely that more than one account has been created for you. However, it is also possible that your email address exists on your child’s profile.

2. You have previously set up your account.

How to resolve

1. If you already have an account for one child, follow the ‘Add another student’ steps, overleaf, to link your account to your second child.

2. If you do not already have an account, it is likely that your child has used your email address when setting up their own account.

   Ask your child to log in to their account and change their email address to their school email address.

3. If you think that you may have previously set up your account, click the ‘forgotten password’ link at the login stage. You will then be sent an email with a password reset link.